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A Decree of Divorce Granted Mr. W. A.
Nimocks From His Strangely Err-

ing Wife.

The East Siders Jubilant That the Expo-
sition Site is on Their Side of

the Eiver.

Municipal and Government Officials
Confer on the Stone- Arch Bridge

Problem.

Canny Caledonians—General Court

News--Gathcred from the Po-

lice—Notes.

A WIFE'S FOLLY.

The Nimocka Divorce Suit Tried and

Granted in the District Court.

It transpires that the divorce suit of
Walter A. Nimocks vs. Martha A. Nimocks
was tried at chambers by Judge Boon about
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon. There was
no appearance of the defendant, and an
affidavit of personal service of complaint
and summons upon her at Sparta, Wis.,
Dee. 1. was submitted. When the usual
thirty days bad passed the court extended
the time for answering to .lan. 12, and as
she had made no response, the following
facts set forth in the complaint were ac-
cepted a- true: That the plaintiff is 45
years old and the defendant 31 years; thai
they were married Jan. 31. 1882. at Chi-
cago; that they have had no children: that
the plaintiff has always been a kind, in-
dulgent husband, and that the plaintiff
disregarding her marriage vows did. oc the
Isthday of November, 1885, at the city of
St. Paul, commit adultry with one Frank
U. Robertson. Judge Kaon granted a de-
cree of absolute divorce.

THE DIVORCE
is the outcome ofa sensational escapade that
recently set society Deng. Mr. Nimocks
was, until a few months ago, one of the
proprietors of the Evening Journal; a man
el' means, and highly respected. His
domestic relations were apparently nappy
and his affection for his wife lead him to
treat her with lavish indulgence. Her
slightest whim was humored and every
caprice gratified. She was vivacious anil
fond of society and at parties and balls be-
came a conspicuous figure. Ramon of cer-
tain indiscretions on her part at length
reached the ears of relatives. Mr. Nimocks
refused tobelieve them, but at lenjstji con-
sented that a private detective from Chi-
cago should be employed to watch her con-
duct The detective reported that he could
discover nothing wrong, and Mr. Nimocka
was only to glad to accept tins evidence of
his wile's purity. The relatives; however,
were not so easily quieted. Think-
ing that the detective must have
been mistaken. Intentionally or otherwise,
and feeling that the family name was at
stake they secured the services of a local
detective and took the matter vigorously
in hand. They did not have long to wait.
Mrs. Nimocks one evening went to St.
Paul and at the union depot met Robertson,
a Chicago hardware drummer; by appoint-
ment and accompanied him to the Mer-
chants hotel, where they registered as man
and wife. In due time the detective and a
brother gained an entrance to the room on
some pretext and there discovered the err-
ing wife in a situation that left no doubt as
to her guilt. Shortly after this expose
Mrs. Nimocks, accompanied by her aged
father, left the city and has never returned,
although it is understood that letters im-
ploring forgiveness have since been re-
ceived from her. The tale is a sad one.
revealing the spectacle of a woman who
failed to appreciate the value of a loving
husband and a happy home, and who for
some unaccountable reason choose to cast
them aside for the clandestine society of a
man for whom it is said she had no real re-
gard and could not have had much ac-
liiaintaiice.

the: SITE ai»i>isoved

By the City at L,arjr?»— Enthusiastic
Cast side Electing.

The final acceptance of the Winslow
house as the exposition site was the general
theme of conversation about the city yester-
day and the people drew a long sigh of con-
tentment and relief that the king waited
question was settled at last. There being
no recourse, it was astonishing how the site
grew in public favor, its bitterest detractors
now became its warmest friends. The
"great and impassable gulf that S. C
Gale saw between the East and West sides
seems to have dwindled to a little chasm
that can be crossed at a step and the public
topic was the eligible site of the Wiuslow
house. Hundreds remarked how plainly
conspicuous it was viewed from every
direction and heads were craned from in-
coming trains to seethe future location of
the exposition. The government engineers
on their trip over from St Paul were
pointed to the site and commented on its
elevation and general consp'cuousness. The
East side people were wild with enthusiasm
and fancy saw the great boom in real es-
tate and the birth of a new activity in en-
terprises of every character.

I.AST nigiit's meeting.

An assembly of prominent East siders
who have interested themselves in the
movement was held last, night at the office
Of Chute Bros., J. T. Wyman presiding in
the absence ofex-Gov. Pillsbury, and L. S.
Gillette acting as secretary. The proposi-
tion made a report of the presentation and
acceptance of their plan, and was dis-
charged with thanks. The following gen-
tlemen were appointed on the committee to
confer with the exposition committee in ar-
ranging the details of the transfer: Bald-
win Brown, P. D. McMillan and L. S. Gil-
lette. 11. P. Brown was elected treasurer
of the organization, to receive the dona-
tions and subscriptions.

A proposition to organize an East Side
Business Men's association created a warm
and interesting discussion. Speeches in-
dorsing the idea were made by Messrs. Mc-
Millan, Perkins, Cloogh and Chute. B. F.
Nelson opposed the plan as being unwieldy
and liable to create ill-feeling. Mr. Pratt
made quite a speech in favor of thoroughly
arousing the East side to a sense
of its importance. He cited many things
required, among others a depot at the uni-
versity, and said they could be obtained by
the proper energy and enterprise. J. T.
Wyniau followed with a very enthusiastic
speech. The East side, he said, was dead,
but from its ashes a new spirit should rise,
phoenix-like. Baldwin Brown continued
in the same strain, referring to the often
used terra ofreproach, that the East side
had no hotel. 11. P. Brown drew a picture
Of what might be accomplished by enter-
prise and energy and cited the success of
the East side bank.

AN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION*.
The suggestion that a general improve-

ment association be formed met with ap-
probation and several speeches to that end
were made. A motion to appoint a com-
mittee to consider the advisability of such
an organization was adopted and the fol-
lowing gentlemen elected: C. H. Pratt,
Chairman; Baldwin Brown. P. D. McMillan
W. F. Hills. J. T. Elwell, U. E. Blaisdell
and P. H. Hughes. The meeting then ad-
journed to reassemble at the call of the
chairman.

THE STONE-AKCII BRIDGE.
\u25a0 \u25a0V

A Hearing Before Government En-
Bjineers—Nuuierous Statements.
Gen. O. M. Poe, Maj. Alexander Ma-

kanzie and Maj. Charles J. Allen,
a commission of government en-
gineers to investigate the matter of building
the stone-arch bridge at Minneapolis, met

several of the municipal officers of that
city for a conference yesterday morning in
St. Paul, Mayor Pillsbury, Aid. Babb,
•Johnson and Cole, Hon. Loren Fletcher,
Hon. Eugane M. Wilson, Col. Ripley of
-Minneapolis, and Judge Flandreau of St
Paul being present. An opportunity was
first given lor those who favored the build-
in:: of the bridge to make their statements, j
Gen. Poe saying that all arguments for and 1

against would be heard. In response !
.Mayor Pillsbury of Minneapolis re- j
viewed briefly the action of
the legislature authorizing bonds for the
stone arch bridge, and the subsequent steps
by the city council, stating at the same time
* In* tears oil ilia«art at oartaiu «-itiy*-ii<that

tinder the proposed plans the water power
of St Anthony falls would be interferred
with if not ruined. Were it not for this
consideration he believed a majority of the
citizens of Minneapolis would be in favor
of a stone-arch bridge. He explained the
situation at some length, and thought that
if there was even a possibility of the water
power being damaged, that the friends of
the bridge would fa\or giving up the
project

AI.D. JOHNSON'S statesikxt.
Aid. Johnson stated that no attempt had

been made yet by the friends of the bridge
to secure counter affidavits to those filed in
the interests of the mill company, and that
it the latter were to be considered the other
Bide should wish to present counter affi-
davits, but supposed the board wanted only
facts. In general it might be said that both
sides of the city felt the need of creater
bridge facilities. Long before the govern-
ment dyke was built, just after the first
disaster, the question of a stone arch bridee
was raised and was decided upon adversely
by Maj. Farquhar. engineer in charge, but
after the dyke was put in and the memory
of recent disasters had in part passed away,

| the major expressed a different opinion.
! Aid. Johnson briefly reviewed the history
of the present scheme; emphasized the
necessity of adequate bridge facilities, giv-
ing statistics of population on both sides of
the river, and assured the board anew ofthe
confidence felt by ail in the impartiality of
the board's finding. He asked the board to
specify what information they wanted and
promised to get it for them.

Gen. Poe —This board wants all the facts
it can get and does not value opinion very
highly, even when in the form of affidavits.
Statements from reliable people, that the
construction of such a bridge would not en-
danger the falls and that fears ofdangerous
erosions are groundless, would help us ma-
terially, iffurnished within the next two
days. We want facts enough to form an
intelligent opinion upon.

city Engineer Sinker said —nad had
nothing to do with selecting the site, except
to give an opinion that it was practicable to
build such a bridge as was desired at that
point. One reason why such a bridge
would not injure the falls, in his opinion,
was that the bridge immediately above the
Manitoba was built with about the same wa-
ter way and about the same angle, and the
soundings recorded in the Manitoba office
and taken about that bridge fora series of
years go to show that the bridge has not
caused the slightest decrease in the amount
ofdeposit upon the sand-rock bed of the
river. The original soundings showed a
deposit of silt of ten feet thickness;
soundings made yesterday show the
same thickness. The water area at the
suspension bridge is greater than that at the
Manitoba. The railroad records show a
gradual tillingup. instead of a scour, on the
west side of the river at the bridge. He re-
ferred to the evidence adduced by the
various tunnels made through the sand
r«»ck at the river level below the falls, all of
which were excavated entire before being
lined up, and found from it that there was
no appreciable percolation through the sand
rock.

THE CLAY SRAM,
which is said to be impervious to water,
and which overlies the sand rock, i- proved
by experience to permit the percolat on of
water; it holds water so that the liquid can
be squeezed out of it and this would be
good evidence that the water in the tunnels
comes from the surface and not from the
river. The temperature of the water would i
seem to indicate tbe same thing. In many

places above the falls water is found in the
sand rock at a higher elevation than the
river level and just under the lime nick.
There is a discharge of water from the face
ofthe bluff along the sau<l rock at the bot-
tom of the lime scam.

His theory was that the water with which
we are contending in the tunnels comes
through the seams in the lime ledge. He
regarded the tunnels around the mills and
under them as more dangerous to the falls
than the bridge.

Gen. Poi said that the great point was
thai if the building of these piers should
cause an erosion of the river bottom and
thus admit water to these water-bearing
sand strata, these streams thus admitted
might work around the Kings of the dyke
and thus cause injury to the falls.

Mayor Pillsbury stated the results of
work in the sand rock in digging wheel pits
at their mills had been to show that this
sand rock carried water freely; one wheel
pit leaked into another and came very near
washing out the foundation ol the mill:
they had to fill up the pits with concrete to
save the mills. After thepresentment of
points for the bridge was concluded Gen.
l'oe called for the statements of the op-
ponents, prefacing that in all arguments
based upon the Manitoba bridge, it must be
remembered that the greater distance from
that bridge to the upper end of the ledsre
than from the proposed stone-arch bridge
would be an element affecting the judgment
of the board upon the question of danger
from the latter structure to the falls.

After some informal talk on the matter
of riprappfng the river bottom to prevent
any breaks, the conference was dissolved,
Col. Ripley having been granted leave to
introduce statements on the other side this
morning.

CA»V CALIIDO.MAMS.
Enjoyable Succcw* «l" Hie nmuhl)

Entertainment l.m.i Night.

The social affairs given under charge of
the Caledonian club have been unvarying
successes and that of last night was no ex-
ception. Curtiss hall had a large and inter-
ested audience and the pleasant and diver-
sified program was rendered in a spirited
style. Mr. A. G. I. Ogden, after the over-
ture, recited an interesting tobogganing ad-
venture in Canada and was followed by the
reading of a Scottish selection by Miss
Green. Bam Faulkner convulsed the house
with a comic song, rendered in good style.
following which came an instrumental trio,
piano, violin and violincello, by Miss Marsh
and Messrs. Ball and Murray. A shadow
pantomine. an ingenious and amusing con-
trivance, showing "Jocko, or the Mischiev-
ous Monkey," was given by Messrs. Gray.
Nicholson, McDonald, Somerville. Fer-
guson. Peck, Benedict and others.

An event of the evening was the presen-
tation by the Caledonian club to the Thistle

burling club, of a gold medal to be competed
for annually. The presentation was made
by Chief A. M. Clerihew, and a suitable
response by Thomas Hastings. The medal
is a handsome affair and the struggle for its
possession will give rise to much healthful
sport. A paper by Mr. Hasting, giving
pleasant reminiscences ofcurling in Scot-
land, proved quite entertaining and at its
conclusion a Scotch 6ong was given by
Thomas Miller. The program ended with
the singing by the entire company, stand-
ing, "Auld Lang Syne." The exercises
were in charge of Messrs. Byron Suther-
land, John Ferguson and Adam Hannah.
Messrs. David Hannah. J. W. Murray. S.
J. Miller, R. R. Jarvie and G. Loudon
composed the reception committee.

In an informal way reports were received
from the committees in charge of the
Burns banquet next Monday evening, show-
ing every preparation and arrangement
under fullheadway and perfect success in-
sured.

BRILLIANTWEDDING.

Nuptials of J. It.Corripan and ITliaa
Alice Kelly Yesterday Morning-.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning Rev.
James McGolrick pronounced the words
that made James R. Corrigan and Miss
Alice Kelly man and wife. The groom is
a young attorney of prominence, best
known through his connection with the
cause of Ireland, though American born.
The bride is the daughter of Anthony
Kelly. Esq., the wholesale grocer, and is a
favorite in the circle of society in which
she moved. The ceremony occurred
promptly at the hour named, at the church
of the Immaculate Conception, and was in
the English style of procedure. The ushers
entered first and were as follows: J. J.
McCafferty. St Paul; H. A. Odell, Samuel
Hill and D. M. Chute. The bridesmaids
were next in the procession, as follows:
Misses Mamie Hill, Annie McQuillan,
Mamie Kelly, Clara West May Towle and
Bessie Chute, The bride ended the pro-
cession and was unattended. When the
party reached the chancel the gioom en-
tered from the vestry door, attended by his
best man, Charles E. Corrigan. The bride
joined him and the solemn ceremony
of the Catholic church was performed. The
bride wore elegant white French brocade
and duchess lace and the usual bridal veil.

1 Miss HHI and Mist McQuillan were attired
in a delicate corn-colored surah silt Miss
Kelly and Miss West wore pink surah silk.
Mis Towle and Miss Chut* wore blue surah
silt. The bridesmaid* wore glove* and
veils to correspond with their costumes, and
carried bouquets ofrows.

I At the residence of Mr. Telly, on North
Fourth street, a reception was tendered
after the wedding. The bride and groom
received beneath a bell and a bow and
arrow ofchoice flowers. The floral decor-
ations by Kerridge were many and very
beautiful, the most noticeable beinz a horse-

I shoe between the folding doors in the par-
lors, a horse-shoe and cornucopia on the
piano, a large basket on the hall table, a
bowl of choice flowers on the breakfast
table and on the mantles. The chandeliers
were primmed with sinilax and from which
tilingballs of flowers. The refreshments
were served by May in the double parlors
in elegant style. During the reception
Danz's orchestra discoursed selected music
Among the guests were lion. I*. 11. Kelly
and wife. Miss Kelly, Hlm Tiny Kelly.
Miss Otis, M M Stone. Miss Shaw, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hill.Mrs. Badger. Mr. Borap,
St. Paul; Col. West. Mr. and Mrs. Will*
Has>ett. Mr. and Mrs. Mci Eddy, Mr. and
Mrs. INibert Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Black, Mr. To* of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. George Iliggins.
Major and Mrs. Heffelfinger. Judge and
Mrs. Lochren, Miss Agnes Chute, and many
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Corriean Mlat 1 o'clock
for Southern trip, in the course of which
Mr. Corrigan will attend a meeting of the
National Irish league - executive committee
in Chicago. Upon returning they will live
at the Hotel Albion until their new Linden
avenue home is completed.

SLIGHTLY IHlHllimi.
A Young: nun ho .\vedle«*ly For-

feited Hi*»400 Hail.
In the district conn Judge Young yes-

terday filed a decision in a peculiar cum?.
June 29. Oscar C. Grethen was arrested on
the charge of stealing Ml from the safe in
Clayton's store, and committed by the mu-
nicipal court to await the action of the
grand jury. He was admitted to bail by
the district court in the sum of $400. which
was deposited in cash with the clerk by
Mi-. Augusta ret hen for his appearance
the Ist day of September at the general
term. Sept. 10 Gretheifs name was duly
called, and, failing to respond, a default
was entered, and, on motion of the county
attorney, the clerk paid the S4OO over i,,
the county treasurer. Sept. 1 the grand
jury convened, and. having examined into
the charge against young (ire then, failed to
return any indictment Mr. (jieiiienclaims
that the court had no power to forfeit the
bail under these circumstances, and there-
fore sought to recover the same. Judge
Young says in his decision:

Where money is deposited in lieu of a bail
bona the amount of money -tan Is in place of
the accused person, and the StatS Las a right
to assume Mint the title to such I- •>•,. is in
the party for wbo«e benefit it is deposited,
and be Cora he or auyone •\u25a0!»<• can claim it he
would be required to show affirmatively ihut
he bad complied with the conditions of the
«;»!'O-;t. it i- not claimed that the accused
party appeared. Ho was called at the third
day ofthe term and failed to answer. He
was In default then and had been
in default from the time the court convened.
No indictment was found against him,
but whether this resulted from the fact that
the depokit had been forfeited and the prose-
cution was for such reason abandoned does
not appear. For the reason that the neciwl
i- in delimit in that he failed to appear at the
term ofcourt required, the deposit cannot
be recovered and the defendant i- entitled to
Judgment, Beforo the deposit can be re-
covered tbo accused must purge himself of
the default by personal appearance.

OTIIEK -i l-.

Judge Lochren yesterday tried and
granted the suit of Anna G. Porter vs.
William I*. Porter. The grounds of com-
plaint were that the defendant had been
guilty of adultery at times HUM Ilhallj
in certain houses of ill-lame. The plaintiff
was also granted the custody Of her -on.
There was no appearance of the defendant

William 11. Holmes and Celia K. Farn-
ham. Walter E. Hugh and Lena Olson. W.
H. Holmes of St. Louis county and Celia
E. Famham yesterday obtained marriage
licenses.

To-day the county treasurer will turn
over to the clerk of the court the delinquent
tax lists to be printed. The delinquents
will have until March 20 to answer and in
default thereof judgment will be entered
up at that time.

Amber Cane Growers.
The annual meeting of the Amber Cane

Grower's association of Minnesota will be
held at the College of Agriculture of the
university. Friday. Jan. 22. at 10 o'clock a.
m. Papers are invited upon the following
topics: First— Proper Season for Planting
Cane. Second— Preparation ofSoil. Third-
Varieties Best for Minnesota. Fourth-
Best Method of Planting— in Hills or Drills.
Fifth —Methods of Culture and Implements.
Sixth—Best Time for Harvesting. Includ-
ing Stripping, Topping and Bundling.
Seventh —Methods of Manufacture and
Machinery- Eighth— Report of Season's
Work; Yield of Syrup and Sugar Per Ton
Of Cane. Ninth—Report Upon New Pro-
cesses. Tenth — Outlook for This
Industry.

Itis requested that producers will bring
or send samples of load, sugar, syrup,
vinegar, alcohol or other products of amber
cane, in quantities not less than one quart,
for exhibition, with a repjrt of the mode of
cultivation, manufacture and machinery
employed. Reports are solicited of amounts
of syrup and sugar made during the past
season.

The association's officers are: Capt R.
Biakely. president, St Paul; Wyinaa El-
liott vice president, Minneapolis: Edward
D. Porter, secretary and treasurer, Min-
.nea polis.

minster numbers' Aftsociat iou.
A large and tully attended meeting of the

Master Plumbers" association of Minneapo-
lis was held yesterday afternoon in tiie as-
sembly rooms of the Northwestern Perma-
nent Exhibit Builders and Mechanics Ex-
change, Boston block. The meeting was
most enthusiastic ami exciting over the vot-
ing for oflicers. After a lengthy ballot the
following were elected: A. W. Scott, presi-
dent; J. S. Kearney, vice-president; A. M.
Hunter, secretary: E. T. Sykes, treasurer;
F. W. Kelly, sergeant-at-anns; E. C. Cau-
vet, J. P. Courtney and J. L. Hogen, ex-
ecutive committee.

The Coal ?la>- b \u25a0 Weighed.

Assistant City Attorney Frank H. Carle-
ton gives the opinion that authority is given
by the ordinance to compel Mr. Norton or
whoever furnishes the city coal to have
It weighed by the city. Mr. Norton said
he agreed with the opinion and was willing
to have the coal weighed on the city scales.
He says he will give the city what it pays
for and does not care for any accusations
that nave been made against him.

:»! I .> *E AHOi.IS SPORTS.
Patsy Cardiff and James Brady will have a

soft glove contest in the Leland rink in about
three weeks.

Col. McLaughlin has covered H. M. Dufur's
deposit and asks that the match bo made
straight collar-ond-elbow, instead of mixed
styles. The colonel offc Btogo to any desir-
able point, but prefers to wrestle in Minne-
apolis, offering' to give or take expenses.

An "unknown" lightweight has accepted
J. F. Dormer's challenge to wrestle E. C.
Cromwell a Gncco-Boman match for a gold
medal, at the athletic exhibition in the North
Star Kink tomorrow nitrht. The modal is on
exhibition at K. R. Williamson's, 202 Henne-
pin avenue.

E. A. Cromwell, having heard that Tom
Shields has boasted that he can "throw him
(Cromwell) five times, Gneco- Roman, in an
hour and a half." cordially extends an invita-
tion to Mr. Shields to come to the front with
a challenge to that effect— be it for gate re-
ceipts or for $25 to —it will be taken within
twenty-four hours.

Charles Moth yesterday made four specific
challenges to Col. McLaughlin, as follows; In
Justice to my friends and the public in gener-
al, who were disappointed in not seeing my
recent match brought to a finish, I hereby
challenge him to meet me in either one of the
four (4) following matches, viz: (l.)To fin-
ish on last match: (2) three straight falls
Gncco-Boman Inside of four hours; (3) two
coUar-and-elbow, two Gneco-Roman, and toss
for tho fifth; (4) one collar-and-elbow, one
Gneco-Boman, one caicb-as-catch-cau, one
side bold and one back bold.

For the latter (No. 4) McLaughlin holds the
championship belt and claims the title. I pro-
pose to dona a the proceeds (should my chal-
lenge be accepted) to the Orphans Home in
this city, after paying expenses of match. I

will .fire McLaugklln three days to answer as
he tees fit. Should I bear nothing- from him
Id that time, I shall decide be does not care

I for the meeting- To convince Mclaughlin
that my talk "roes," I enclose a check for j
1100 forfeit and rive him his choice of the |

;four natcbes. Should this not be accepted I '\u25a0

leave the city. and. as I understand he coo-
templates making 1 this bis home it willbe his
last chance to meet me.

POLICE GATHERINGS.
The cases in the municipal court yesterday

were many and diversified.
Walter H. Kuifb married Lena Olson yester-

day, thereby settling the bastardy case, which
was dismissed.

Mattie Jones, Emma Wyman and Ella
Palmer paid fines of $52.50 each yesterday
for keeping booses of ill-fame.

The ca«es asndnst C. B Moses. Catherine
Murray and James Treat, forviolating, thebuilding- ordinance, were dismissed yester-
day.

E. M. McDuff was arraigned yesterday andpleaded not iruiltyto a charge of assault and
battery upon William Muss. Trial set forJan. 22.

Officer Norman arrested a man named R. W.
Lee for attempting to assault Layman at
Hill's, livery stable, last night, with a
"billy."

J. C. Walker is the name given by a pris-
oner y«~»teniay. charged with making an in-
decent exposure. His trial was continued
until the MUI

The case of larceny against John M. Hyde.
the East side dealer, charged with receiving
Stolen goods and be-in? implicated in the
Worth store burirlary, has been dismissed.

Richard P. Luptan. charged with making
on excavation in the street, had bis caso con-
tinued until April .".. in order that lie might
make reparation as soon as the frost goes out
of the ground.

A nolle prosequi was entered in the case
against Frank B. Melville and Dr. J. 11. Ros-
s«>n. charged with an assault and battery.
Tbis is tiie case growing out of the UarkiiiS
roller rink imbroglio.

Samuel Smith, me man who made an as-
sault upon bis wife with a revolver on Sun-
dar, waived an examination yesterday, and
was held to await the action of the grand
Jury. in the .sum of $700 bonds.

Yesterday Detectives Coswell and Glrason
urn. -ti-<l Edwurd Hcstaa and James Broul'^tte
for being implicated in robbing Worth's
store on Bridge square on the night of Dec.
12. Tbeir examination has been set for
Jan. 22.

IrvingMcAbo and John McCarthy, the two
roughs who brutallyassaulted Messrs. Porter
and limnjnaea on Sunday, breaking the lat-
ter's leg. were arruinsred yesterday, but the
examination was postponed untill the 22d be-cause the complaining witnesses are unable
to appear in court.

Belle Stewart the colored woman charged
with stealing fT from the person of M. Ful-
ler, who was out on (ail. failed to appear
yesterday and tho examination was continued
until Jan. 22. It was thought that she has
jumped her bail. The detectives claim that
«tie is one of the shrewdest thieves in the
city. ,

OfficerO'Donncll arrested Enos M. Micbae
on a warrant sworn out by Lena Lansdown!
chary Bf him with t>fin? the paternal ances
tor of liir chilli. The examination will occur
on the 28th. The defendant claims that it is a
scheme to extort money and that he is innocent
of any crime.

W. S. Baker, the private detective under
arrest for extorting money from Mrs. Carrie
Keytiolds. was partially examined yesterday,
and the ease centlnued until this afternoon.
Mrs. Hevnolds. Bam*. HI I and Mr. Badley
were witnesses, but no tacts furthermore
than have been published in these columns
were elicited.

Cam Elliot a once estimable citizen, but
now a saloonkeeper at the corner of Washing-
ton and Eighth avenue south, has been drink-
ing very heavily or late, and is suffering alco-
holism. Ina fitof semi-delirium be assaulted
a domestic in bis emp'oy, named Mary Hum-
iiur.'. and whs arrested for the offense, but
the examination was continued. Ho claims
that he Imagined that thr> <rirl was attempt-
ing- to cocree him into wedlock, and he would
rattier die than marry her.

7II.\\EAI(H.IS LOBULES.

Yesterday's bank clearings were $137,-
-433.32.

The regular meeting of the council will be
held tiii- evening.

Dr. C. H. Hunter will lecture before the T.
M. C. A. this evening.
Dr. J. H. rit I* wl'l lo'lror *o-ilrht th?
econd of his C. L. S. G. locturcs.

The regular monthly meeting of the Pres-
I 'tan alliance was held last night at the
Franklin Avenue church.

The brother of J. E. Fuller, who committed
suicide on Saturdn-, will take the remains to
Albert Lea for interment

At 9 o'clock thlstnornimr tie committee of
East Sidu citizen* will meet the exposition
commit tee to arrange the details of the trans-
fer of tho Winslow house property.

A burning chimney in the Barge block, cor-
ner ofWashington avenue ami First avenue
south, called out the fire department yester-
day afternoon.

W. 11. Farnham, who received a bad frac-
ture of the right ankle by a fall on Sunday
week, is able to be about, and will shortly
leave for the East.

Charles J. Pattee. who died early Monday
morning of consumption, aired 32 years, will
bo buried from the residence of his father,
W.S. Pattee, 112 Fifih street north, at 2 p.
m. to-day.

The Trades assembly of Minneapolis last
night telegraphed to Hon. Daniel Manning,
secretary of the treasury, the resolutions
against the employment of convict labor
adopted at the in.<i*->meeting held at Bridge
square on Sept. 22 last.

Julius Wolf, the furrier, was stricken with
paralysis yesterday. Ho was found In an un-
conscious condition by a clerk and removed
by tht» patrol wagon to St. Barnabas hospital.
It is feared that the attack will terminate
fatally. Mr. Wolf is 60 years of age.

The annual meeting of the York Iron com-
pany was held at the rooms of the board of
trade yesterday and the following directors
elected: O. A. Pray. S. C. Gale, J. E. York,
C. D. Hammond. F. C. Ball, R. E. Grlmshaw,
F. G. Winston. C. S. Carlens. W. B. Jackson,
Jr.. Daniel Fish and J. H. Monroe, The di-
rectors will organize to-day.

This evening a rousing demonstration will
be held at Odd Fellows' hall. Central avenue,
under the auspices of the John Dillon branch
of the lri<>h National league. Among the
speakers willbo Father .Tames O'Reilly, Chris
Gallagher and Roger Vail. The speeches will
bo interspersed with roeal music and the at-
tendance is expected to nil tbe hall to over-
flowing.

The Northwestern Permanent Exhibit and
Builders' and Mechanics' exchange has reor-
ganized by the further "addition of brains
and capltal."as one ofthe members expressed
it. Too new officers are as follows: F. W.
Barrett, president: W. H. Farnham, vice
president and manager: P. B. Woodlief. sec-
retary. The organization is nourishing, and
the number ofexhibits on tbe increase.

Additional Minneapolis > . v» • on
the Fourth f*n?e.

ni.VXEAPOIJS PEBSO.VALS.

Senator A. C Rico of Willmar is in the
city.

N. N. Tyner, ex-postmaster at Fargo, is In
the city.

E. S. Tyler and C. A. Roberts of Fargo are
at the West.

Dr*R. F. Lynch of Montlcello was in the
city yesterday.

Senator R. B. Langdon and family have
gone to New York.

V.G.Husb and family bare gone to Georgia
to spend the winter.

John H. Ordway and W. B. Withcrellof
Boston are at the West.

C. A. Nimocks and W. A. Nimocks of the
Detroit Tribune are in the city.

James H. Jenks. sheriff of Grand Forks
county, Dakota, is at the Clark house.

"Minneapolis Real Estate.
Deeds were filed with the register of deeds

yesterday as follows:
Lt 11. blk 6, Parker's add; W H Barber

toH 11 Haviland $1,000
Lts 9 and 10. blk 3. Twenty-fifth st add;

Hadfield to J X Barber. 2.100
Lt 28. blk 2, Van Nest's add: Its 12, 13

and 14. blk 3. Sylvan Park; lt 3. blk 2,
Dunsmoor'a rearr of 2d Nicollet add;
J L Atwater toD P Ahem 1,600

Lt 24. blk 1. Blooming Prairie add;O W
Jones to Lnura M Freeland 1,000

Lt!. 1. 2. 3 and 4, blk 11. University add;
H H Lockford to Maria L San ford.. . 7,000

Lts 1 and 2 and w Kef lt3. blk I, Cor-
nell's 2d add: J G Wooley to V G
Hersh 17,000

Part of m% of sw ? 4 of no J< of sec 1,
township 28. range 2t; Thomas
Downing to S L Brvarley 1,000

Part of Its 8 and 9. blk S. Cobb's add; W
H Fleming to B F Herrlck 1,170 I

*V of Sy*ofswyA of no '- ' of sw U
of sec 1. township 28, range 24; S L
Brearleyto Tbos Downing 1,000

Lt 37. blk 15, French Heights: W W
Huntingdon to Nellie M Potter 1,000

Lt 5, blk 13. Lake of the Isles add; J M
Williams to E A Emery 3,000

Lt 5, blk 37, Gales 2d add; Sarah E
Peako to W H loißderdale 8,500

Lt .">. blk 37, Gales' 2d add; S E Jones to
SarahEPeake ... 3,500

Ten miscellaneous deeds, the consider-
ation ofwhich are less than $1,000... 6,77*

Total number of deeds, 23 $50,341

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
F\RGO SHORT LDML

Only Rail Lino to Winnipeg and the British Northwest.
TIME TABLE.

Iy«are Leave Mm- Arrival I Arrive
gt. Paul neapolis St. Paul Minneap'ls

Morris. Willmar, Brown's Valley and Kreckenridge.. »7:30 am' 8:05 a m *T:00 pm! 6:36 p m
Fergus Falla, M.jorhead. Fargu, t'rookston •S-.Oa aml 8:45 a m »6:15 pni 5:40 p m
St. Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear-

water •2:30 pm rt:O.> p m *1J:00 m 11:30 am
St. Cloud Accommodation, Tia Anokaand Elk River.. *3:30 pm' 4:05 p m *10: jo a m 10:30 a mBreckenridgc. Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Portland.

Mayrillu. Crookston. Grand Forks, Devils Lake
and St. Vinewnt and Winnipeg 7:30 p m 8:03 p m 7:30 a m 6:55 am

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo. Grand Forks, Devils
Lake. Lariiore, Neche 8:30 pm! 9:10 pml 7:00 am 6:35 am

~ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
I.eavk St. Paul: 11:15 am, '7:06 am, *;:30 am. *7:50 a m, *8:05 a m, 8:30 am, 0:30 am, 10-30 am

11:30 a m, 12:30 p m. 1:30 p m, S:3O pm. 2:40 p m. 3:30 p m. 4:00 p m. 4:UO p m, 5:30 p m, 5 15p m
•6:16 p m. 6:30 p m. 7:30 p m. 8:00 p m. 8:30 p m. sl0:00 p ni. 11:15 p m. 11:30 p in.

Ljl&veMinneapolis: 2:30 a m. 6:30 a m, 7:00 am. 7.20 a m. 7:30 am, *8:15 am. 8:30 a m, 9:30 am,
10:.^ am. 11:30 am. 11:50 am. 12:00 m. 12:30 p. m. 1:00 pm. 1:30 pm, 2:30 pm, 3:30 pm, 4:30 pm,
5:30 p m. *5:45 p m, 6:30 p m. *6:45 p m, »7:50 p m. 8:10 p m. 10:3J p m.

Alltrains daily except as follow•>: 'Daily except Sunday, t^nnday only.
TICKETOFFI C ES— ST.~PAUiTcorner Third and JacYson streets; Union depot.

MINNEAPOLIS. Union Depot. Bridge Square; No. 10, Nicollet House Block

ST. PAUL
JOBBERS' DIRECTORY
dkxxis RT*W, mcmT B. 9QCTRBS,
ROBT. A. BUT itCNR, M, W. BMA.

RYAN DRUG CO..
Importing and Jobbing Druggist*

Aim

DRUGGISTS* SrXBRTMEN,
Bi, 527, 229 East Third street, - St. Paci*

McARTHUR & CO.,
118 E. Tb.rd street.

STATIO.NERS.PRLSTERS & BINDERS

Order your Blank Books for 1888 "NOW."
"Call and examine our line of Letter File

Cabinets and you will commence the new year
right, by establishing system and order Inyour business."

H. SWIFT,
Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domectia

FRUITS,
TEAS. COFFEES. JELLIES. ETC,

UM East Third Street.
Sols Affeatfor Lautz Bros. *Co.*» Acme \u25a0\u25a0«other Soap;).

FAIRBANKS, "MORSFOo;
BTI and 373 Slbley Street.

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS^
NOYES BROS. & CUTLER^

XXPORTXRS AST©

Wholesale Druggists,
63 and 70 Slbley street, comer Fifth,

VI. PAUL, .... » im^
SAMUEL SCHWAB & BRO.,

Wholesale Notions I
LADIES' AND GENTS*

FURNISHING GOODS.
*0» and 411 Sibley street, ST. PAUL, Ml>2>

GRANT & MULLEN.
General Commission Merchants

And Wbole*alo Dealers In
Grain, Flour. Feed, Fruit, But-

ter, Eggs, Etc.
Wanted— lO.OuOlHi, Kcbo MRltintr IlarUy..

NO. li-i'i IttlHKltr STREET.
Consignments Solicited.

GOODYEARRUBBERCO
JA3IKS SDYDAM, Aceni.

131 East Third Street,

BEST QUALITY RUBBER GOODS.

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Drake Street

Ofticeof the Board of Public 1
City or St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 11, 1838. J

s
Scaled bids will bo received by the Roard of

Public Works Id ami for the corporation of
tho City •\u25a0! St Puul. Minnesota, hi their oillca
in -,vi.l city, until IS m. on tboL'sih duyof Jan«
nary, A. 1). UK, for the kt;i lin- or Druktj
street, from Randolph street toLeo Avenue, in
said city, according to plans ami specltluatioci
on tllo in tho office of said Board.

a bond with at least two (I) suretic!! In a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tin
trm33 amount bid must accompany each bid.

Tho said Board reserves tbo riffht to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Work*.
15-24

LAXLY BROS"
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS,
113 South Washington Avenue.

Finest Imported and Domestic CJgrara and
Imported Liquors ofAll Khali.

The Best Grades of Goods a
Specialty.

ULCERINEISALVE
Apositive euro for Old llcera and Sores of ever?
name and description, no matter how mm' yeari
standing. This is th- heavy artillery of salves tat
Sores of longstanding. si j<\

*Cures al*o Chilblain*. /^£&U/ffBarns, Cuts, Felon«, /f^f/? ALff*>r
Scalds, Frost B;t:'«t;-.

//yTCw//tt«C<%
All prnnine bear* tut("/ LTnerlst&Chemik.«ol!ovrjnzsi»nMut»-« »{,pAu£ MiJOi.

ELEGANT PICTURE FRAMES
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Largest variety of designs in jrold and
bronzes to select from in the Northwest. On
ders promptly attended to and executed if
the best possible manner. Kino enuruvin^l
and artotypos always on band.
C.THOMAS. 43 WEST THIRD ST,

BAZILLE &PARTRIDGE,

HOUSE PAINTERS
Distemper Decorators, Papering, fie

SIGNS A SPECIALTY.
4BS JACKBOX STREET.

i "nAfITFIITTTTI Cure without Medicine
A XlINI II 1/ H Patented October 1*
Jill/Ollllli»s"6 One box will cur}

tho most obstinate cum
n four days or lew.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bonnes.
No nauseous doses of cubebs. copaiba or oil ot

fandalwood that are certain to produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coating* of the stomach. Price,
t1.50. Sold by all druggist* or mailed on receipt
of price. For further particular* send for circular
P.O. box 1533. PTIBU

J. C. ALLAN CO.. VJUIUjIi
ViJohn street. New York.

DR. J. G. WALKER,

/s>*L jfrb Eye and Ear Surgeon,
"^£Se2^ 104 E. Third street, St. Ami. illaa

Largest stock ofArtificialEyes in the Was

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COPNTY OF RAM3RT
—si. In Probate Court, special term. Dec. U,

1885.
la the matter of the estate of Elizabeth Mueller,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Mathlaa

Koch, of said county, representing among other
things that Elizabeth Mueller, late of said county,
on the 2d day ofDecember. a. d. ls-5.., at Rochester,
in said state, died intestate, and being an in*
habitant of this county at the time of h«tr death,
leaving goods, chattels and estate within this
county, and that the said petitioner wm, at th«
time of her death, guardian of her person and es-
tate, and praying that administration of said es-
tate be to him or some other suitable person
granted:

Itis ordered that said petition be heard before the
judge of this court, on Thursday, the '-litday ol
January. A. d. IS3U. at ten o'clock a. m., at the pro-
bate office, in St. Paul, in said county.

Ordered further that notice thereof be given to
the heirs ot said deceased, and to all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive week* prior to said day of hear*
ing in the St. Paul I>au.y Cm he. a newspaper
printed and published at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court,
[L.S.] WM. U. MCGItOUTV.

Juigaof ProbaU.
Attest: FRANK r.oBEUT. Jr.. Clerk.

Jacob Maixzu.i. Attorney for Petitioner.
deSO-iw-wed

\u25a0 C|" PALACE OVERCOATS AND SUITS are reduced
ii V to the rasped edge of nothing at the Bi? Boston.R IJ I Minneapolis, corner of Washington and Second
' -\u25a0 Avenues South. *We are bound to close out ourheavy weights by Feb. 1, ifthe lowest price on earth will
sell them. We are now offering 100,000 rare bargains inall lines, such as willpay any one big interest to carry
over to next winter ifthey cannot use them now. Don't
buy a thing without first seeing our goods and prices, aswe give a sure guarantee that the same quality cannot be
bought as low in Minnesota. %

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MISS.

Dili majniifloent FIRE PROOF HOTEL wu
»p*n to the traveling 1 public in July last. It
\u25a0ajevery convenience known to modern faotalj

—120 chamber* with bath.

Pour EleVators, Electric Lights, Etc
Table and attendance unsurpassed, and

•*tes as low as any nrst-class hotel in thefJnittd States. $3 per day and upwards ao>
<or\iinjjto location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W. Shbpkird. Manager.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LAHGUAGES,
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL.

Syndicate Block. Mannheimer Block
New special class In French beginning now

$10 for thirty lessons. Apply atonce.

IT DH. ROY,
/jV^K specialist fob

\S$ 'Catarrh, Broncliitis, Asthma
And ail lun? and throat diseases. Cure by the
Pneuometer inconnection with medicine. Call
or address Dr. Hoy, 400 Cedar ay., Minneapolis

SealedJToDosals.
City Comptroller's OrncE. Cmr Hall, )

City or Saint Pail. MINNESOTA. > ,
December I.".- 1-^j j

Scaled proposals will be received «;t the of-
fice ofthe City Comptroller of the Cit cl Si :nt
Paul, State ofMinnesota, until 3 o'c.cck p. m.,
on

THURSDAY,
The Twenty-eighth day of January, 1886,

FOR

$275,008
M

Four-and-one-half (4 1 per cent

OF THE

City of Saint Paul and County
of Ramsey,

(Scmi-Aunual Coupons attached)

MATURING IN THIRTY YEARS.
Allbearing Interest at the rate of four-and

one-half (4%) percent, per annum, payable
scmi-annually at the financial agencies of the
City of Saint Paul and County of Ramsey, in
the city of New York, dated January first,
1886. Principal maturing January first. 1910
130 years), and payable at the said financial

asrcncles. Issued for the following purposes,
viz:

(hi f\f\ f\(\f\County of Ramsey bonds,
<JjllA/,UUU issued for the erection of

a new Court House and
City Hall buildingunder
un act of the legislature,
approved February 26,
ISS3.

<t*iC\(\ nan c"* of Saint Paul bonds,
ipIuUjUUU issued for the erection of

a new Court House and
City Hall building under
an act of the legislature,
approved February 26,
IMS.

<&KC\ (\C\f\ cltT ot «'it Paul bonds,
V<Jv/j\J\J\J isued for the purchase of

lands and for the erection
of Engine Houses, etc.,
for the fire department,
under an act of the legis-
lature, approved Feb-
ruary 24, 1855.

(J>O^ OOfi Clty of SaintPaulbonda,
%i~iOi\J\J\J issued for lands purchased

for public Parks, under
an act of the legislature,
approved February 26,
1888.

$275,000 T^ I
These bonds will be issued in denominations

of

One Thousand Dollars Each
And delivered to the successful purchaser in
the City of Saint Paul.

No bid will be entertained for less than par
and the accrued interest a.» provided by law.

Bids will be entertained for all the bonds
AS A WHOLE OR FOR ANYPART THEREOF.

The \u25a0'Commissioners of th» Interest and
Sinking fund," and the Committee of Way
and Means of the Common Council of the Cit
of Saint Paul, reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

EDMUND RICE. Mayor, Chairman of the
Commissioners ofthe Interest and Sink-
ing Fund.

WM. A. VAN* SLYKE, Chairman of the
Committee of Ways and Means.

Mark bids "Sealed proposals for Bonds"
and address

JOHN W. ROCHE,
City Comptroller. Saint Paul. Minnesota.

305-25

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOU 13 RAILWAX

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Lt. St. Paul At. St. Paul

Chicago* St. I^onis Express •7:06 am' •»:00pm
Dcs .Moines & Kan. CityEx *7:osau *S:CO p m
Watertown Express i •7:30 am *C:S3pm
St. Louis "Through" Ex. .. d3:30 p m d 12:30 p m
DesMoines & Kan. City Ex. d2:30 p m d 12:30 p m
Excelsior and Morton. •2:30 p m *ll:30am
Chicago "Fast" Express. .. d6:30 m. d8:00 a m

d Daily. • Daily except^Sandays^
"Ticket office, gt.~Panl.~l99 East Third Ptreet
(corner Sibley). E. A. hitaker. City Ticket and
I'assenger Agent

S. F. BOTD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent. Minneapolis.

RESTAURANT 205 NICOLLET
POWELT..* MCLENNAN, Proprietor*.

f^6iiu^!ig35c;13i08p -in- open i—
jjfo^Chicago, SL Paul,

<^^^!iineapo!is & Omaha
and

Chicago & Northwestern R'ys.
The best equipped route to Chicago

Dining Cars the Finest in the world, and
Luxurious Smoking Boom Sleepers on all
Chicago Trains, also Dining Cars and through j
Pullman Sleepers on Omaha A Kan. City Express.

Pullman Parlor Chair Can to A&hland
Lake Superior.

Departing Trains. 'Mi^li»| S^p"^TjMinn'apohs St. PauL

Dcs Moine*Fast Express. +7:40 am *7:03 a m
Fast Atlantic Express 'IKK) p m *l:l0pm
Houx c>•x F. APipest'ne 47:10 a m +7:05 a m>hakopee A Merriam J'n.. ; »C:3O a m *7:10 a m
Omaha 4 Kansas City ; «ti .'5 p m »5:4j p m
Green Bay 4 Wisconsin Ex +7:30 a m +S:00 a m
:>hakoi>ee 4 Merriam J'u. *5:30 p m *ti:lspm
Lake superior Express... : +8:15 am +9:00 a m
M:liwater and Hirer Falls +9:30 a m +1000 a mlUTer Falls 4 Ellsworth.. 1 +4:30 p m +5:00 pto, Fast Chicago Express »9:10 p m (g^a pm
St. Paul* Pierre Express •12:05nig>t| Ml:30 p m
Lake Crystal and Klmore.l *midnightl # ll:30 p m

ArrivingTrains. £*£ x,
ArnTe

St. Paul. Minn apolii

St. Paul 4 Pierre Express »3:00 am' »2:30 am
Chicago Day Express ; 1; 30 am! »7:i.i a \u25a0
Ellsworth 4 Hirer Falls.. +9:10 a m +!.:5S a m
Merriam In 4 Sh&kopee. 11:20 am' II .V. a m
Chicago Night Express... •\u25a0.' .'"« p m •:.:io pin
Sioux C.S'x K.4Pipe«t'na +3:30 a m 7:55 p mOmaha and Kama* City.. •ll::<oim »I0:40 a m
Lake Superior Express.. +6:05 pru +6:4S p m

I Mrrriam J"n 4 Shakc>i«»e. *9::<0 pm' *11:49 p m
Green Bay* Wisconsin Ex; +S:ls p m +9-00 d m
KiTer Falls 4 Hudson.... «6:05 pm! +6:45 p mDcs Moines \u25ba*«»< Kxprc*s.l t8:-"!0 pm! +7:55 t. m

•Daily. +Excei>t Sundays. Eight trains toit.U-
wnter.

S*~TickeM. >].-..p,al? car accommodations ani
all information can he secured at
.No. 13Nicollet House Block. Minneapolis

W. B. WHEELER. Ticket Aijentn. I*MARTIN. AKent, Minneapolis Depot
V.. 159 East Third street, opposite Merchant!

Ilotel. St Paul.
CBA9. H. PETSCH. City Ticket Agent.

BROWN 4 KNUCKU Agents, St. Paul UuioaDepot

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—mi-

New "Overland Route!"—TO—
The "Pioneer L,lne" bet-worn St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorliend and
lar-io. and tho ONLY .Line running

\u25a0 Dtntme Caura and l'uiiuiau attvaj^on
bet>veen Those Point*.
Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest.

Parldc ExprtM in..,. ... t:oopm 4:35 ptn
Fariro n.(Dally excf[HSun) 7:55am b:M ara
Jamestown and Minnewaa-
_kan Ex. (Daily*\u25a0 1 _.J .1 L̂ _*S:oO p m HIp m
Dlr.liit'Car*.l*u!ltaaa SleeDers.cle<aat day cu.«cha«

second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping canbetween St. Paul. Mianeapolls, Kar,'», Dale, aai
all points in Montana and Washington terrltorie*.
Eniisrranti are carried oat of St Paul and Vllnae-apoUs on P»clnc Kx;.re»i. leavlntr Ualir at 4p. 111.

**»n™""»»- J^S^. sf.J^Mlnn'soMt St. Pi
Atlantic Fxpress (Da11y) .... v:>."» am 12:31fpin
St. P«ul * Mln. fa»t Ex. (Dy) »7;15a m 7:50 a m

—\u25a0 P»"**M-*cc.(dyexSun- 1:40 pni 7:15 pin

•Do not run west of F»rjro on Sundtys.
Through Pullman Sleepers between St* Paul and

TTahpcton, Dak., dally except Sundays, oa James-
town and Minnewaukau expre»<. \u25a0

Through Pullman sleepers between St. Paul and
Ashland, Wis.. daily except Sunday via St. P. X
D. K. R. to Dulutb. Nor. Pac. R. R. to Ashland.

City office. St. Paul. 189 East Third Street "
Cilj-o&ce, Mianeapolls, No. 10. N*lcoll<*t tlonsa.

CHAS. 3. FEB.General Puseoxar A.'sai.

Minnesota & Northwestern.
"THE WATERLOO ROUTE."

Leare Arrive
St. Paul. St Paul.

' St. I.ouis A Kan. City ... +8:00 A M t7:SSPM• Chicago Waterloo and Da
bu^ueexp tC:OOrM 13:45 ah

Randolph. Northfield. Fari-
baultand Waterrille ace. +4:30 PM +11:I3amDodge Center. Rochester,
Austin and Mona accom . . +4 :30 p M til AM
+ Daly except Sunday. *In, Saturday. 1Exc.Monday.
Note— Is the onlyline running the elegant

' Pullman Buffet sleeping cars between St Paul 'and Chicago.
tF~For tickets. s>ej>inK car accommodations,

rates, time tables and nil information, apply to
St. PAt'i— L. Whelan, city ticket agent.

184 East Third street; Brown 4 Knebel. ticket. agents. Union depot
Minneapolis— H. Uowenlock, No. lONicollet I

block.

CHICAGO.

Miiwaakee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MAILLTNS.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and th*finest Dining Cars in the world, are run on all
Slain Line train*to and from Chicago and Mil-

' waukee.

1 I Leave ,' Leave ", Departing Train*. [Jllnneap'is St PauL

La Crosse. Dubuque and St. 'Louis Express B 5:05 a m B 5:40 a m
Prairie da Chien, Milwau- !

kee and Chicago Express B 8:40 a m B 8:45 a m
Calmar and Davenport Ex. R 8:40 a m B 8:45 a m
Ortonville 4 Fargo Ex B 8:00 a m B 7:10 a ni
Milwaukee & Chicago Fast ;

Express A 1:00 m A 1:40 pin
Northfield. Faribault. Owa- \u25a0

tonna, Austin and Mason j
' City A 5:00 m A 5:10 m
La Crosse Passenger B 4:30pm8 5:05 p m
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 9:00 p m A 8:15 p m
La Cro*se and Dubuqae I

Fast Express D 8:10 p m D 8:50 put
Milwaukee and Chicago I

Fast Express A 8:10pm A B:sopm
Arrive , ArriveArrivingTrain*. St Paul. M inneap'

Chicago 4 Milwaukee Fast *
Express A C:3O a m|A 7:15 am

Dubuque and La Crosse f
Fast Express C 6:30 a m C 7:15 am

Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex A 5:15 a m A 4:30 a mDavenport and Calmar Ex C 9:40 am C 9:50 am
Mason City. Austin. Owa-

tonna, Faribault and
N0rthf1e1d........... A 9:40 am A 9:50 am i

Chicago and Milwaukee |
Fast Express A 1:25 pm A 5:10 p m j

Fast Mail and La Cro**e. . . B 3:25 pm B 4:00 p m
Chicago, Milwaukee and, !

Prairie da Chien Ex B 7:10 p m B 7:15 p m
Farzo and Ortonville Ex. .;B 8:05 p m B 7:20 p m
M. Louis Dnbuque and La |

Crosse Express IB 9:55 p m|B 10:35 oil
A means Daily. B Except Sunday. C Monday ex-

cepted. D except Saturday.
Additional trains between St. Paul and Mtnne-

apolis via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly;
for particulars see Short Line time tables.

ST. PAUL—Chas. Thompson. City Ticket Agent
162 East Third street Brown A Knebel. Ticket

Agents. Union Depot.
MINNEAPOLIS—W. B. Chandler. City Ticket

Agent. No. 7. Nicollet Boose. A.B. Chamberlain,
Ticket Azent. Depot


